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M.B.A. Semester-lV Examination

FIN.{NCI.{L DEIII}ATITTS

Paper-l\IBA.r{103/CGF

Time : Three Hours] lNlaximum \larks : 70

Note :-(l) Attemptall questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.
(i) Use of factor table, sciertific calculator is allo\red.

SECIION-A
l. (a) HedgeN. Speculators and Ajbitageurs are the main plqers in the dcrivative market. Dcscribe

the role ofeach player depending upon the purlose they choose to enter in derivatives.
14

OR
(b) Discuss the various financial derivative inshuments taded in organised exchange in Indian

! inancial miukets. Also descdbe the tading mechanism. 14

SECTION_B
2. (a) "Forward contracts are used to manage lindcied risk rcgarding selling or bu),ing ofan asset

i[ derivativc market". Cornmelrt. 7

(b) A long forward contract on a non-dividend-pa) ing stock has 6 months to mature. The isk-
Iree rate of interest is l0% p.a., the stock price is Rs. 25 and the delivel.! price is Rs. 2,1.

Calculate the value of forward contact. 7

OR
(c) tlow a lbrward contract works ? Explain \r'ith appropriate examplc. 1

(d) Suppose that on J n l, t&'o parties entcr inlo a lbrward conhact for delivery of 1200 shares

ofColgate Ltd. on June I at a price of Rs. i50 per share. V/hat lvill be the profirloss to

the parq, (Long forward price) if the pricc of share on June I tums out to be Rs. 700 ? 7

3. (a) Define Futue contlact. AIso explain how it is different from for&ard contmct. 7

(b) Suppose an investor enters into futurcs (short) contract to sell shares ofABC Ltd. for
Rs. 50. The size ofcontract is 5000 shares. Initial margin is Rs. 40,000 and maintenancc

margin is Rs. 30,000. What price change will lead to margin call ? If investor does not
deposit margin call what will happen ? 1

OR
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(c) "For ar asset lvhere futue prices are usually less than spot priccs. long hedges are likel) 10

be more attlactive". Expiain this statemenl. 1

(d) On Deccmber 15 XYZ Ltd. establish a long position in 200 shares of CIPLA on Dec. 2l
a! a futures price ofRs. 600 pcr share. Initial margi[ is Rs. ]0.000 and maintcnance margin
is Rs. 20.000. Dra\\'a table sho*ing margin and marking-to-market for XYZ Ltd. on 21. Dec.

Use following information :

Dalc: December ; 15 16 l'7 18 19 2l
Future price (Rs.) : 600 550 650 600 605 590 1

SECTION-C
(a) Explain the concept ol Black and Scholes model. $ilh their &ssumptions. 7

(b) "Option buyer has limitcd loss and unlimited prolit". Critically exarninc the statemenr rvith

suirable cxamplc. 1

OR

(c) what are thc impotanl tems used in options conhact ? Explain *ith example - 1

(d) "Option position involves two sidcs, one is the investor lvith long position and another with
short position". Explain the statement considering featues ofoptions contrac',. 7

SECTION-D

Comp;ury X and Y both wish to honow Rs. 10 crore fbr 5 years. Cornpany Y wants to arringe
a floating rate loan. The rate of inrerest is six-month LIBOR. Companv Y wants to arrange a lixed

rate loan. Thc-,- have been otfcred the lbllo\ ing terms;

Fixed rate Floating rate

Company X 10.0% Six-month LIBOR+o.3%

Company Y li.2% Six-month LIBOR+I.0%

Shorv the transaction :

(i) Without intermediar] &
(ii) \!'ith intcrmediaryr 11

5
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